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"Drink less, breath inoro;eiil less, rhew
iiitu'i: riiii' Ii'm, mi1k iiinri': clothe Ii",
lmi lio more: worry leas, work more;
waste Ii'hh. give morel write less, r.'lul
more: pivaeli loss, pnictlc more."

Tho Philadelphia Knnnl says: "Tim
drift of young men towards what are
('III loll Mill' professions' kl'I'pM on. 1 n I

there Is no ipiestlon f lint wo have loo
iiiiiny doctors iiml lawyers. There also
seems to Im mi overproduction of
proiich"rs. Many are ordained mill fiw
called. It Ih open to (pii'Hlliin whether
n groat iiiiiny of tlm preachers who un-

dertake tin1 care unci euro of souls would
not serve their fellows to bet tor purpose
in some olln-- r vocation."

A Kansas newspaper mini bus ciuitiI
nincli I'oiniiiotiou In hlx town nnd Iuih

rnuwd wvi'i nl I'tiuiiui'iiii'iilx to ho hrokon
off by tho piihlirittion of thn following
ohsfrviitlon: "Whnt run n wnNihtn
yniinir limn think whon Im oIwitvisb
Htroni.', fat u'lrl lyltiy nroiind HiiiiiHinn;

liornolf with fmu'y work or qulltlii); or
I'linnint; to ovrry hIiIii iHk and IiimmIiiwii,

wlilli- - hor iHMir, nick and wornout
niotlior takfH in wiihIiIiik to Kiipport
thn fiitnily?" No Ii'h than Kixtoon

yount; ladlox rallod on him for a iv trac-

tion and tho vilhi;u Ih ront from eonti-- r

to (in,unifi,ri,m,o ovir tho mat tor.

I'rt'Hidunt Cluvoland. Huy tho IlriMik-ly- n

Jimjlf, Ih tho only man who was. over
paid by tho Unltod Htati8 4IM1,K0 m
Huliuy aouount uh t'rcHidont of tho
United StatcH, l'rt-Hldo- Grant t'ot

:tM),MX). bin cnmpi'iisutlon hoinv
l(Ml,(XM) for hiH Ih'Ht torm and $S0,(KH)

for tho wound. Ponnihly (Jen. Grant'
pay and allownnivH whilu in tho army
Btuounti'd altoothor to tlOO,tKXl, hut
we proHiimo not. Mr. CMovoland thorc-for- o

hat tho dUtinotion of drawing
moro money from tho than any
other otlloeholdor In the hlHtory of tho
nation. It would take a member of

ConiiroHH at tho present rato of pay 40

yenra to draw an much as tho President's
salary for one term.

It is an acknowledged fact that as a
rule, tho whole tone of a homo depends

ui)n the woman at tho head of it tho
average homo not tho poverty-stricke- n

home, nor the wealthy home. In tho
average homo, says an exchange,
whether sunshine shall enter the room,
whether the table shall be invitingly
ripread, whether light and bright fires
email give warmth and cheer on winter
nights whether, In brlof tho homo
shall be an agreeablo or disagreeable
place, Is usually what the woman de-

termines. Men are powerless in tho
matter. Some And solace for a dialmal
home In study; some occupation In

business, some submit with what
patlouee they can. Others are attracted
by tho cheer of their clubs, and It Is

especially young men who are apt to
drift into bad company and bad habits.

Bion H. Butler, who graduated as a
country editor nnd Is now ono of the
best writers on the Pittsburg Times,

says: "The country editor has boon the
butt of good deal of friendly ridicule.
Yet, after all la said, he is a powerful
factor In the community, and he is
generally one of the foremost men In

everything that goca to keep bis town
and the neighborhood at the front.
The country editor has gone to the
Legislature, and to Congress. lie has
been Governor of the State, and Penn-

sylvania country editors have gone to
other States to fill positions of trust and
profit. They have been found In tho
Federal Senate, and their names are In-

scribed on the country's roll of honor in
the annals of tho Civil war. Not many
of them are In jail, and few In the insane
asylums. However, they do not all
aohleve distinction, elthor by tilling de-

sirable oftloes, or by having an arm like
a walking beam that can distinguish
the fighting editor aa well as the peace-
ful one. But aa a class the country
editors are representative men in their
communities, and the example they sot,
the work they do for the welfare of tho
neighborhood, and their sharo in keep-
ing each village and town as nearly as
possible up to date, will land them when
tho general roll Is called pretty close to
Abou bun Adhoin, the man who got Ins
high ratings because he loved his fellow
men."

FlPTiliTH ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham C. Pierce Have
Ooldcn Wedding.

ThurHilay, May 27th, marked the
fiftieth anniversary of the wrdillntf of

Mr. and Mis. Abraham (!. 1'lrree, who
reside on Jackson street In this
horouiih, and the event was celebrated
by a reunion of tho children, frranil
children and Kreat (fraud children of

this couple. A numbo" of other rela-

tives were also present on this invasion.
Mr. Pierce was born In Indiana county
July nth. and Mary Colkitt was
born In Clarion county December 2Xth,

IWS. Abraham C. Plerco and Miss
Mary Colkltt were married In Indiana
county May 27, 147, nnd lived In tho
same county until nbmit six years vgo,
when they moved lo this place. Until
they came to Hcynoldsvlllo Mr. Pierce
was eiiintfed In fnrmliu. The children
burn to this couple number fourteen,
eleven of whom are slill llvinif and are
us follows: Mrs. .1. K. Nell, of Dllf
Kim: Mis. John S. Neil, of Horn.
Indiana county: Mis. Iliirnmn Hider, of

Tnul" City: Andrew .). Pierce, of Iteyn-oldhvill-

Mrs. Miles Davis, of West
!! ynoldsvllli', Mrs. Monroe Kelti iliolT.
of Trade City: Peler C Pierce, of

lladalver. f ml in ml county: Ceorye
Pierce, of Piinxsiitawney: Kphrulm
Pierce, of Trade City, Grant Pierce
and M'ss Anna Pierce, of Hcynoldsvlllo.
Of this niinibi r s"Vi n were present, at
at the reunion. Ilesldes the children
there are thirty live irinnd children and
elulil t pianil children.

AIm mt sixty people In all attended
the golden weililhitr and partook of tho
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce.
Amoni; them were: Mr. and Mrs. Ab-

salom NVIT and Mr. and Mrs. William
Colkilt, of Plumville, Indiana county;
Mr. and Mrs. Kphralm Pierce, of Klea-nor-

Mr. and Mrs. William Pierce, of

Dull.. Is; Mrs. Pierce, Milton
and Miss Mauie Pierce, of ICinlenton;
Miss May Pierce, of Morcnntown, W.
Va.: Mr. and Mrs. Cochran. Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Nell, Mr. Depp. Miss Annio
Neil, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank (.'able, of
Hl(f Hun: Mrs. Work, of DuHois. Tho
above is only a partial list of tho rela-

tives who were present. Hev. .1. W.
Crawford, pastor of tho Hcynoldsvlllo
M. K. church, and wife were quests at
the reunion.

The day was beautiful and there bo-lti- (j

nothing to mar the pleasure of tho
event all present had a joyous time, and
when they took t heir departure for tholr
various homes a pleasant memory of tho
occasion accompanied them which will
remain for many days.

In the afternoon tho guest wore as
sembled and a photograph of thorn was
taken, for a souvenir ot tho reunion.

Summer Hata.

Tho best models for hats aro neither
large nor small, and almost every ma-

terial is employed. Many crowtiB are of

silk or other material that is a contrast
to tho straw brim. All kinds of straw
braid are used, except perhaps those
with a mixture of chenille, which looks
heavy In summer. Aa to ribbons there
Is an endless variety of etrlpea and
plaids, gauzes, motrcs, changeable
taffetns, and fancy weaves; and among
the novelties aro thoso of grass linen
edged with satin stripes, and some of

straw canvas. Hhlnestono and fancy
ornaments aro lavishly used, and
feathers, wings, and flowers are In about
equal favor. From "Summor Milli
nery," in J)enwreKt' Moytuine for June.

Something to Know.

It may be worth aomothlng to know
that the very best medicine for restdc
Ing the tired out neryous system to a
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This
medicine is purely vegetable, acta by
giving tono to tho nerve centres in the
stomach, gently stimulating the liver
and kidneys, and aids these organs In

throwing otT Impurities in the blood.
Kloctrlo Bitters improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and Is pronounced by
those who have tried It as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try It.
Sold for uOu. or $1.00 per bottle at II
Alex. Stoke's drug store.

Church Notices.

Under this heading will be found the
subjects and texts of the pastors of the
various churches of Roynoldsvillc for
tho following Sunday;

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rov. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn'

Ing: "The Sabbath, its use and abuse."
Mark 2: 27. Evening: "The King's
Penknife." Jer. 30: 23.

EPISCOPAL.
Hev. L. F, Colo, of tho Protestunt

Episcopal church, Diocese of Pittsburg,
will hold services in the Royal Arcanum
hall, Nolan Block, on Tuesday evening,
June 15. All aro welcome.

We Court Comparison.
Wo will bo glad to compare any

sample of wall paper you may have,
with our stock. Stoke's Pharmacy,

The host in town bicycles at Stoko'a,
More Improvements, more good features
tnan any otners.

Go to Samuel Sutter's for Champion
mowing mucnines and repairs.

First-clas- s Dumorot sewing machine
at J. S. Morrow s for l!i.i).

Twice as many bicycles were sold by
Stoke in 1H1HI as all tho other dealers in
town. Good stock counts.

If you want good shoes cheap go to J
P.. Welsh Hi Co.'s shoo store in the Win
Foster block.

Big Day at Rathmcl.

Decoration Day was observed nt
Hathmel .Saturday, May 2!ltb. Tho
forenoon being cold and rainy, put a
(laniHT on the feelings of a goml many,
but tho afternoon was mora favorable.
At 1..10 I. M. the procession was formed
nt the church of God by Chief Marshal
8. 8. Haines and his aids, Messrs. Klmcr
Thomas, Clark Ieach, Georgo Hnwsor
and Kmnry Furmnn.

The procession was headed by tho
West Hcynoldsvlllo cornet band, follow-

ed by tho Hunday Schisil, Sons of

Veterans. G. A. It. and P. O. S. of A.,
after which they marched to tho M. K.

church where they were Joined by tho
Methodist and Union Sunday schools
and tho summer sehct school. They
then marched to Prospect cemetory
where tho usual memorial services were
observed, consisting of a song, "Scatter-
ing Flowers," by the choir, followed by
a military salute by tho Sons of
Veterans; nn address was then made by
Hev. Stephens, of Pittsburg, closing
with prayer. Tie.) procession
in line and marched back lo the M. K.

church. A welcome song was sung by

the Sunday schools, followed with
prayer by Hev. Smith, of DuHois. Tho
welcome address was then made by Mr.
K. F. Ashley, of Malneshurg, Pa.,
followed by short addresses by Hev.
John M. Dean, of Kcynohlsvillc, Hev.
Smith, of DuHcIs, and Hev. W. H.
Hii..ii, of Falls Crock, after which they
dispersed until K.IMI l. M., when the
Hople were entertained by the summer

select, school with songs, recitations
and exercises in memoriam of the day.
Tho programme throughout was full of

patriotism and the school deserves
great credit for their part of tho ex
ercises. The entire programme of the
day and evening was Interspersed with
special music for tho occasion, which
was well rendered by tho choir, under
the leadership of .1. L. Marshall.

One feature of tho aftrnMin was the
basn ball game between Hathmel and
the Clnrlon Mines team. The Clarion
boys wero tho victors by one score, tho
seoro being III to l.", in favor of Clarion.

The festival held in the P. O. S.of A.
hall was a graml success, both socially
and financially. Tho ladies who had It
In charge deserve praise for tho ex
cellent dinner, supper and tho line lee
cream which was served to the largo
crowd of waiting people.

Tho day throughout was a grand
success and the committee on arrange
ments and the others who took an active
part should feel elated over their suc
cess.

On a big day, for a good time, coino to
Rathmel. Onk of THK Hoys.

Clarion Assembly.

Clarion Assembly will be hold Juno
30 to July 20. A rare program has been
prepared. Kach day will bo filled with
good things. Among the speakers may
bo named: Chaplain J. H. Lo.ler, Mt.
Vernon, Iowa; Rev. Eugene May, D. D.,
Allegheny College, Meadvllle, Pa.;
Prof. A. G. Fradenburg, Ph. D., Brook-

lyn, N. Y.5 Prof. John A. Anderson,
Lake Forest University, Illinois; Rev.
R. F. Randolph, D. D., New Castle, Pa.
Tho Fourth of July, celebrated on Mon
day, tho fifth, will be tho greatest day
the Assembly has ever seen. Chaplain
Lozior will deliver his lecture, "Old
Glory," accompanied by songs andscenlo
effects. Also bis locturo, "Your
Mother's Apron-Strings.- " It Is worth
a pilgrimage from afar to hear these
lectures. Mr. Alton C. Llndsey, whoso
impersonations and readings have
charmed many great audlene.es, will
give lessons In elocution and physical
culture, and several readings. Prof,
John A. Anderson will give illtfstrated
lectures, and will conduct a banjo, gni
tar, and mandolin club. The music will
be In charge of Mrs. John Darr, of Oil
City. Pa.

A Boys' Congress will bo conducted by

the Rev. E. M. Fradenburg, for several
years connected with the "Boys Con

gress" at Chautauqua, the leader of one
of tho great parties there, will organize
this branch of work for Clarion Assem
bly.

AGlrls'Club will also be a feature.
Also the "Ministers' Conference," the
"Rambling Club," etc. C. N. U. Work,
will be in charge of the Hev. C. C.
Hunt, whoso work at the Assembly in
former years has added so much to its
interest.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively euros piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction or money refunded. Price 25

cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

Wall Paper.

Undoutedly the handsomest line ot
wall paper ever shown In Reynoldsville
is now on exhibition at Stoko's. Prices
lower than ever. The public are Invit-

ed to come and see tho display.

See our colored shoes for old and
young, all styles, with prices to please,
at Robinson's.

There Is no better pluce for obtaining
vuluublu poi liters on bicycles than at
Stoko's. All the 'U7 Improvements aro
shown lu our cycles.

Head Robinson Hi MundortT's price list
In another column. Change in prices.

Shoes from 15 cts. a foot up to $:t.00 a
foot at J. H. Morrow's.

FREE TRIP TO NIAGARA FALLS

Over the B., R.
Board at

ft P. and Two
Hotel Imperial.

Pays'

We will furnish a ticket free over thn
Buffalo. Rochester .V Pittsburg Hallway
from Hcynoldsvlllo to Niagara Falls
nnd return, nnd two days' bonrd nt Hotel
Imperial, one of the largest and most,

modern hotels at Niagara Fulls, rates
12. AO to KI.IMI per day, to the person
who will secure tho largest number of
new cash sulMcrils rs to Tub Stab be-

fore the Kith of June. 1K07. Suliscrlp-tlon- s

to be fl.OO, cash in advnnce. This
offer is open to any person In Jefferson
county.

It will be well for persons giving sub-

scriptions to know the parties who
solicit HiilHcrlptlon from them and
whether they urn responsible (Hirions,
ns wo will only bo resMinslbli) for the
Htibsci lp Ions that are handed In with
the cash.

Persons working f,.r tl(. prize will be

expecti'd to report to this olllce by let-

ter or In person and have their names
eiiiolli'd as competitor, and will nftcr-w- i

I'd hn expected lo hand in the names
of new suliscrilicr and the cash for new
subscription once a week. No new

rs will lie lidded to our sub-

scription list unless the cash accompa-

nies each name. A strict account, will
lie kept and each person working for
prize will receive credit for names sent
In from time to time.

Paradise.

James Norris Is making preparations
to build n new barn In tho near future.

Miss Maggie Rudolph, of near Piinx-

siitawney, visited her many friends in
this place last, week.

"Shorty" Slayers visited his cousin,
Hill Button, last Sunday.

Amos Strouse had business In

Hathmel last Friday.
Curt Wells and wife visited tho

hitter's parents In Indiana the past
week.

Miss Rot Ho Hut tor nnd Sadie Deemer
were the gnosis ot M iss Clin llutcli In
tho East End last Wednesday.

Alex. Deemer and A. L. Sheesley
have taken a job from Silas Brooks to
pool bark this summer nt $1.00 a cord.
They expect to begin the first of next
week.

We understand that, Allen Gathers
has tho foundation dug for his new
house and Is now reudy for thn masons
to commence work.

Harvio Keller lost, a gold watch-chai- n

Inst Thursday between his place and
Lud wick's mill. It was regarded as a
koepsnko. The finder will bo suitably
rewarded by leaving the same at the
company store.

P. M Wells Is In Armstrong county
selling the Hartford washing mac.blno.

The Grandest Remedy.

Mr. R. B. Groove, merchant, of
Chllhowiii, Va., certifies that ho had
consumption, was given up Iodic, sought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all cough remedies he
could hear of, but got no relief; spent
many nights sitting up In a chair; was
Induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, and was cured by uso of two
bottles. For past three years has been
attending to business, and says Dr.
King's Now Discovery Is tho grandest
remedy evor made, as it has done so
much for him and also for others In his
community. Dr. King's New Discovery
Is guaranteed for coughs, colds, and
consumption. It don't fail. Trial
bottles free at H. Alex. Stoko's drug
store

For Sale.

Draft team weighing 1500, also sleighs
for sale. J. C. KlNO & Co.

Subscribe for The Star and get all
tho local, county and genoral news.

Ariel, Cleveland, Eclipse and Feather-ston- e

make of bicycles, comprising the
largest and best lino In town, at Stoko's.

Baby shoes 20 to 35 cents per pair at
J. E. Welsh & Co's.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of genoral
merchandise.

Dross shoes, work shoes, in fact any
kind of shoes, at James K. Johnstoo's
shoe parlor.

J. E. Welsh It Co. keep a fine line of
ladles,' gentlemen's and children's shoes
constantly In stock.

Price List.
A few bargains for you In Groceries

this week.
0 Papers corn starch 25
1 lb. Paper soda 6
8 Cakes Lenox or Gloss soup 25
Fine red salmon, per can 15
7 Cans extra tomatoes 50
8 lbs. Arbuckle or Lion coffee 1 00
5 " California raisins 25
5 " California Prunes 25
9 " Best rolled oats 25
0 " Lump starch 25
4 " Cleaned currants 25
7 " Finest lima beans 25

10" " navy " 25
0 " Pearl tapioca 25

Lard very finest, open kettle 8
20 lbs. Lard very finest 0en kettle 1 GO

This is just like home mado lard.
Full stock and low prices all along

tho line. Romnson & Mundohff.

WANTEI KAITlll'l'L MEN OK WOMEN
for resixniMlblu established

house lu Pennsylvania. Halary 7su und
Position peruutuuul. Kufureucti.

Enclose suit uildrvsiwU kIuuiim'U envulopt).
luo Natiouui, Butr tusuraueu mug., i uicngo,

We give
the bent
value in
the town.

Stoke' Hd verlllngj

REMEMBER
tli at what tho doctor snid should lie borne In
mind nnd acted upon. One part of his
was to have his prescription filled at StokoV Drug
Store. Physicians like to hnve their
given meiliclnescomposed of theexaetdrngs call-
ed for in the proscript ion. Pure drugs are every-
thing, and our drug aro always pun-- . We are
too careful to make mistakes. Our assortment
of standard medicines, wines and liquor for
medical purposes, mineral waters, etc.,
is iincqualed in Kcynohlsvillc.

Stoke, Registered Pharmacist.

MILLIRENS.
Our ntraw

hats beat

the world.

You Can't Afford to Miss that

Great Suit Sale of Ours.

That recent purchano of ourn, the entire stock of the
world's bent Clothing Makers, has brought well-mad-

serviceable and up-to-dat- e clothing, to a low price
that has never before been reached at any previous clothing
ofTer. We give you the whole benefit of the manufacturers'
loss and r ffer choice of these suits at prices, quality consider-
ed, that make them the Greatest Clothing bargains in the
world.

Men's and Boys' Hats.
We have just received a big invoice of new summer shapes

in Men s Mm Hats; come see them. We have
the finest and largest line of Men's and

Boys' Straw Hats shown in the
county. Prices ranging

from 5c. to $1.50.

Outing Shirts.
Men's laundried outing shirts made of fine percale,

collars and cuffs attached, all the new spring styles and
coloring, real value 75c, your choice only 50c. Fine
grades of Men's outing shirts in percale and madras
cloth, all shades and styles, 25c. to 50c.

Underwear
Men's French Balbriggan underwear, the celebrat-

ed Bon-Bo- n make, sold everywhere at 75c, here only
50c Men's medium weight natural wool underwear,
soft and fleecy to the touch, a regular 75c grade, here
only 50c

Spacr,

advice

patients

ierfumes,

down

and

Here's What's Wanted!

A line right up-to-da- in styles none better.

Ladies' Suits and Skirts,

1

Ladles' Shirt waists

Wash Goods,

French Organdies, Grass Linens, in Silk Stripes and
Checks, very pretty. Call and see them.

BING & OO.


